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Three little firms iu thn taillight ,grey,
Scanning the shadows acmes the way :

Six bluo eyes—four black, two blue—
D{ •rrifol of lovti,rid happinese,'tee,'7;4 :Watching for • ' ,"

- 7 • , • 7,- Tr,

111-r%rttruwith lisr plaotl oIbrow,
'-tondo face beaming-with joy justnow,the rogue ;so loving-and gay,kiss from his sister ',;,

* 'llr4stchipg t• •

Nollio with her,-ringlets of sunny hueinpatle3 between the two,
4'" Pressing hor cheek to thewindow pane,

I.; Wishing thn'abient One 116mo again.
Watnhing.for •

Oh I how they: gaze at the psseera-by!.•
f•ilo'n conking atiast !" they gaily cry,
"Try agnin, my pets,"' eselaims. inarminh,
And Nellie adds, "there's the twilighestnr,

' Wnithinn'for pal "

_ •

Jack. nods and szailo., as with lousy feet
Ile lights the lamps inAheir quiet krept ;

r•That sweet little group ho ktiows full well
lay an2t Wilie, sith golden haired Null. •

Watching for pa.

Socrpi.joyous shouts from tho window seat, .
:Ltd'eagei patter of childish feet; -

• latty'nineical chimes ring throughthehall;
A inauly voice responds to the call,

Welciime,' papa !"

.
•:-•, • • ,ReAarkable Esoapeu. • ,

• 1.
During the. horrors of the Freueli revc•

olution,' a' tradesman • at Lyons, of the
name of G-rivet, a man of mild and sim-
ple mapnersovas brought in one even-
lag, sentenced, among anumber ofoth--ens, to perish the nest morning. -Those
who' Were already in. tile cave .pressed'
round. the -new' corner ,to sty napat hliewith him; Co' console him, and to fort!,fylim,for the stroke he was• about to.
encounter ;• but Grivet hatino need Ofconsolation, he was ascalm and eornpos-.ed us if he had been in his.own 'Muse.
" Coine and ,suP with us," said they,
thigh the last inn in the journeyof life ;toLmorl'ow we shall arrive at our - long.honie." GrivettLeeepted the invitation,1slid supped heartily" Desirous to...sleepas well, he retired to the remotest corn-er of the.eave; and burying 'himself inhis straw, seemed ' not to bestow a
thought of, his appreachinig fate., Themorning arrived ;, the •Oyier:. prisoners
were tied:together and led aWay with-outiGrivet's perceiving anythag, orbe-•114' p6reeived. Fast asleep, enveloped
in file straw, ,he neither saw nor wasseen: '1 The tit= of the cave waslocked;and:When .lie awoke awhile after,. liewas'in'theutmost astonishnient to lindhints& inperfoet ' solitude. Thy' day
pasSed, and, 'no new prisoners ; wereI rought into the came. • The .next was

,_ he decade, when .the judges did notsit,
lor did they, for some reason, sit thenext day. (+rivet remained in- hie soli-tude, subsisting on some scattered pro-

visions which he found about the cave,and sleeping every night withthe same
tranquility as the first. On the even-
ing of 'the fourth day the turnkeybrought in a new prisoner, and. was
thunder-struck on seeing a man, or, as
he almost believed, a spirit in. t he cave.
lie called the sentinels who instantly
appeared. " Who art thou !" said he
to Grivet, " anq how eomest thou here .."'

(trivet answered that he had been there
four days :

" Doubtless," - he added;
when my companions in inisfOtunewere led away to death, I •;_lept, ' and
heard nothing, and no one thought to
awaken me. It was my inist'ortuneisince all. would now have been pi t,
whereas have lived with the prospect
of death before me ; but the misfortune
will now undoubtedly he repaired since
I see you." The turnkey immediately
hastened to the tribunal to. excuse him-
self for what had happened. Grivet
w.is summoned before it, and. interro-gAted knew. It was a moment of lenity
witll4lle judged, and he was set at lib-,er ity.

A n instance once occurred •of an es-
-ape after condemnation whiehAeserveA
o be mentipned, because. the fact is both

..ernarkablei and well attested. iVrum-
oer of persons were returning back' to
'rison after sentence had been passed
Ton them that they were to be guil-

aidned the next morning. TheY were,,
according to custom, tied by the hands,
:wo and two• with a cord, and were es-
corted by a guard. On their way they
were met by a woman, who, with loud.
cries reclaimedper, husband, asserting
that he was agot4patriot,and had been
unjustly condemned ; and she could
bring proofs of Ills patriotism. The
judge who had condemned the prison-
ers happened to pass 'by at that mo-
ment, and hearing the clamors of the
women, inquired whist, could occasion
',herd. This being explained, and the
judge very happily being in a , more-merciful humor than usual, said that a
good patriot Must not be .executed, and
•if-the woman's assertions were true, it
. was Very right that her husband should

• be released. He accordingly ' ordered
the man to be unbound and brought to
him, when he asked several questions
respecting his patriotism, and what he
had done for the good 'of the republic ;
to all of which he'received answers so
satisfactory,,thathe declared him to,„ be
a good sans culotecunjustlycondemn ned ,

and ordered him to-be set at liberty on
the spot. This affair, as may easily be
ifilagined, sobn,drew a number ofpeople
together, so that the prisoners were
mingled promiscuously with the multi-
tude.• .

The companion with- whom the man
had been yoked, finding himself single
and unobserved, the eyes and attention
of all present being now otherwise en-
gaged, thought that a favorable opporr
lunity of escape was.presented•, thrust-
ing therefore, the hand which had the
cord round,it into his waistcoat that it
might not betray him, he-='W- --11117great

' coolness, inade his way ''‘thrtiugh. the.
crowd as if hehad been aSpectatoronly,
drawn there by curiosity. 'When he
found himself at liberty, be hastened
to the port, whichwas not far off, and
jumping into a boat, ordered the boat-
man to row in all haste to a place Which
he named at the other end of the port.
The boatman obeyed, but here a \diffi-
culty arose which had not immediately
-occurred to the fugitive, that he had not
so much as a son in his pocket" to pay
-his fare ; for when any one,was arrest-
ed, whatever money he might have
about him, or anything else of value,
was immediately taken away as confis-
cated property. What was he to do in

:a situation so einbarassing ? He' did
not lose his presence of mind ; but 'feel-ing in his pocket, said. with a well-af-
fected :surpris.e; it, was' very Unlucky,
but helialt-• forgotten his purse, and
had not any Money with him. The'boatman began tO swear and make',a
'great outcry,- sayingithatthis was all a
mere excuse, that he NVII3 a cheat, and
wanted to make him work withou „be-
ing paid. The fugitive then, its if a aid-den -recollection had struck him, pu ,his
band in his pocket. and drew out the
cord from which, 'during the. passage,.
he had contrived to disengage his baud.
." HeQ, my friend," said he, "take this,
Iby rib means wish to-cheat you ; I
eault tell how. it has happened that I
have come out. withomoney but
this cord, if yonwill accept it, is worth
more than your fare," " Oh, yes, yes--take it, take it," Said a number of other
boatmen who were standing by, "Vie
citizen is right, the cord is a good cord,and worth triple your fare ; 1 don't be-lieve he meant to -cheat, lie looks like
tin honest citizen." The boatman tookthe adviceand ace pted thei,eord ; andXiiejiberated vied i walked 'off to the'Buse of a friend in the neisitorhood,where he remained conceal he restof • the day.; heir night came, -hemade his escape front the town, hisfriend famishing him with money andether ncessaries for his journey ; norhad mammy day's elapsed before he wassafe outs f the republic.
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SUAIXER DRESS GOODS 1

`;;.: .:t • • -

TN. ordertitsoll-out the-balance of our S arairker
I Stock, t make room for

„

NEW. FALL GOODS,
the stilasoribers have made the.follylTing

GREAT `REkUtTioNS:
,-.-

Best Crownlaronadines 624 to 50 de.
Figured Whito Alpacas from, 69 to; 50 "

`," rr- • ' • frock. '44 1 to 31.} ••

Best Buff Marseilles from,. 87.1,t0 62i "

Grenadino Shawl's ' - $6 00 to $5 00
; . •-- 5 00 Ito' 4 00

Best Parasols: • ' • -3 751t0 300
.... 250 to 200 '

~.. 200 to 150
And many other articles at equally groat reduo..ltions. , Our Stock of Staple Goode wo are keep,
ing till of bargains, selling ' ." • • I

Prints, good fast colored, at 124 coots,
Brown Shootings, good width, 12i cents, •

Bleaelo Muslins, -" • , 181 cents.
Ticking, Denims, stripso, Cheeks, Cottonados,

Ac., equally cheap,'; .Our,entire 'Stock averages
lower. prices than at any lime during the last fivo
years. J. A. PARSONS 4t. CO.

Corning, N. Y., July 24, 1867. •

Stoves Ware
FOR THE MILLION.

..,

D. P. BOBERTSI
OPPOSITE Rors BIFILDI G,

Is now proparod to furnish the publlo with
anything in,his lino of busingss, in quantitj,as
largo, in,quality. as good, tuad as cheap in price
asnny dealers in Northern PonWayivaniu.

Ile pays particular tteeniion to the

STOVE AND TIN 'WARE 'BVSINESS,
and intend to keep afull assortment ofeverything'
iu that lino.

TIN WARE 'MADE' TO ORDER,
promptly, and, warranted to givo r.ati4fnotion.

• IZEPA.TRINO
executed in the bVst tuannor and with dispatch

CALL AND SEE ME

1). P. ROBERTS
Welisburough, Marph 7, 1566. •

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
.I,OW AND REAR BY HORSE POWER!

THE cAYUGA GRIEF,
MOWER REAPER, is undoubtedly the
111. beet Machine in the world, about ,TWEN-
,TT.-ONE THOUSAND ,ot these Machines being
now in use. It always takes tho first premium
at Fairs and Exhibitions.

have the solo, Agency for this region, and
can till all orders promptly.' I am also agent for
the sale of

TVVOD'S 1110 WEll,

,

famed for its light and even draft, and for doing
fa'st and'good work. This Machinowill pay for
itsolf in the saving of wages paid too m:206 by
any largo farmer in ono season.

D. P, ROBERTS.
Wollsboro, Juno 26, 1867—tf.

To the Farmers. of Tioga, County.
WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER 6.1 COMBINED.

. AI0 WER & REAPER,'--
ANUFACTUREIP at floosie Rails, N. Y.;

in for pale to all who may want a good relia-
ble machine.

These machines arewell known throughout tfie
county, as being the best in use, and has taken
the premium over all other competitors. We
shall lcoopitn assortment of

JOINTED BAR MACHINES,
which have lately boon put into use. Also of
the stiff bar. A good assortment of the guards
and other fixtures constantly on hand.,Price of
jointed bar machines, Silo. Cheaper than they
have over before been offered to the public.

PURPLE A KIMBALL, Agents.Wellsboi6, July 3, 1867-tf.

F OUT AVS
CELEBRATED

HMO ail Nile Poor
This preparation,

long and favorably
known, will thor-
onVly reinrigorato
bro en•down and
low-spirited. horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing _tho
stomach Ond intes-
tines. '4`

It is a tare pre.
rentlVo of all
eases iincident I to

.'EVE-B, GLANDERS)
LL 0 NNI

TER, HEHEAVES, •
~COUGHS, DIS.

TEMPER, FE.
•VERB, FOUNDER

.1.0.430 F A PPE. = 4'1:3 -..TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, &c. Its

.ttQo improves the
Rind, increases, .„ 1• V:o,e appetite-41volt:: ;
a smooth,. • ' •

'glossy skin—and ce•-•Z
transforms t h e•-1; , •=•• •

-mlserablo skeleton into a fine-looking, and, spirited

.keepers of Cotes this preparation is invaluable.
" improves the quality

of,tbe milk. It has
teen proven by ac-tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent. and make the
butter firm and

meet. In fattening
cattle, it eyes them
anappetlte,looSens
Utel2 It and

tnakt-a them thrivo

In all dlscaseS of Swinc,•luelt as Coughs; Ulcers In
the 'Anna, Liver, ..r7• ,a4- -I-4 .11,••••fvF , this article .
aCtg as a specific.
By petting fr4, Y)
one-half a

410 a paper inn -
barrel or sivill the r tWer:,re cr lf AC t

-

Nr, be erralleatcd ..d• • • -

.or entirely prevented: If given in time, a certain
Pecventive and cure fur the llog Cl•olera.
Prico 25 Celltl per 'ane••, bPapers for $l.

PREPAttr.n nY
S. - 1-4740TJ'ilLiZ 1311.0.,

AT THEIR'WHOLES tLE DEM AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Allror Safe he DrugglA3 and Sturacererl rironh.
out the linited•States.

DAVID E. FouTz, Successor.
~For sale by John A. Roy, Wollaboro.

DR. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT.
ERS, for enle atHoy'# Drug Store.

JOB-WORK, INTHE BEST STYLE, and
with despatch, atTILE AGITATOR Off.ice.'

A NIERICAN WATCHES in. Hunting Silvor
Casoa froth $27.50 up at FOLEY'S.

Luz- aciama
at a great bargain at q. B.KELLY'S.

April 1, 1867. ,
,

LADIES'- EfETSfrii,ta $1 50 to $3O, Ist_
chip I • FOLEY'S.

NEW SPRINdG GOODS
IN- 'CORNING,

AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE 1
11

. I 1

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A

FRESH 'STOCK OF GOODS
Adapted to the

SPRING TRADE,

We invite an examinationPrices, pledging ourselves to

SHOW GOODS FREELY
OFFENO.

.

when no gale 1

SMIT
Corning, N. Y., Apr. 10, 1
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and are prepared to enpply the wants of the
people in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA

WITH

DRY GOODS.

OUR LONG WERIENOE
•

hasi taught us that
-~% r

GOO_t• GOODS
give tirs'bost utisfaction, and thoso accustomed

to patronise ue.knOnt that we
•4-

KEEP TgE BEST GOODS

that aro to bo found in this sootion, and those
who aro not our patrotiii are the losers

quito as much as we are.
•

We keop se usual a

LARGE STOCK

to sett by the

MADE UP TO ORD
RANTED T

OUR STOOK. WILL

F CLOTHS

ard or

and all Goods s

R AND WAR-
! FIT.

Warranted: in's*

,KEPT. FULL,

4 AND

Sold as Low as at an
lishthent. Mi

d by us

Satisfactieat;

other Estab
d that.

01l our Stock and

AND TARE NO

ilc WAITE.
67.

made.

IjA,,IWILLIAAIS 1 "CO..
_ . _ ,_

..,_

,f'.1,:,..*,•i„,_..-L,
. i
5

SEMPER - I:DEM;

=WE

DRUGS, hItDICINES, PATENT-MED-
' ICINES;-PAINTs, OILS, WIN-

- pOW:OLASS, & PUTTY,

Havecome down to OldPrices at last.
. . .

WE tiot befritetete-ee,y that yre hero the
Largest Stork of

P URE ENGLISH DRUGS.ATERICINE,:3 .
•

PIMP MEDICIVS,
YANKEE . NOTIONS, ,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY:,. ARTICLES; 'TOILET 'SOAP,
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL•

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,
J';is • - • •; • •

WINES & .LIQUORS , &C., .

EVER BROUdHT mro THrs, ItApkEr,

We:1,111:4 ;;154.) ttio Llrgoo Stock of

PAINTS OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Such us

Pure White Load; -Pure White Zide, Liiifeed
Oil, Coaoh Varnieh, Furniture Vorniab. Yol-

- low-Oebroo.Vonetian Red, Chrome Yol-
• low, Chrome Green, Prußatan Blue,

Patent Dryer, Lacker, Japan,

Spanish Whiting, Paris White,Kalamina, Resin,•
Tar, Log Wood, nude, Brazil Wood, Cam- .

wood,. Redwou . Potash, Putty, Aleo-
eohol, Benzoie, Spirits Turpentine, )6>and Kerosene Oil, Paint and

Varnish Brushes,

Which we will cult 25 per cent. cheaper than any
other cstablislitrwrit the county. Io short, we
have every tiling ever kept in a drat Chin

IN
DRUG' STORE,

and all we ask is for you to call and examine our
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. Re-
member we can't be undersold.

All goods %trranted or 110 enle

P. R. Wii-Liams, t :P. It Wit:LLAMA Co.
J.L. Wituitus. J Ni. 3lUnion Mock.
IVellaboro, Juno 26, 1867

Stoves! Stoves

AND HARDWARE:

MR. AVILLIAM ROBERTS 4;bege to
/71 annoWii&) to the citizens of Tioga County,
that In addition to his excellent stoelvfiltoves,
Tin-Ware, Ilditania, and Sheet-Iron ,Ware; heLas, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

ti
MAIN STREET, "WELLSBORO,

with a complete assortment of bhelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, lIAND.AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, -

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
EITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
-SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS, •

BENCH-SCREWS,

111M2

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS,, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE.-
TREES, ELLIp-,

TIC-

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOPS; HOOP, BAR,
.d& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

- HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS, •

'

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUPPERSCOMBINED, Akio, PISTOLS, •
PIS COQ ., AB.TR [DOES,

POWDER AND - .
CAPS.:

•

.

•

•

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS
• •

, Ia new thing, and madefor Ilse. These are Vat a
few of the many. articles °imposing our stook
of hardware.

We invite the public to eitil and examine forthemselvoo.. We aiin to keep the beet- quality ofgoods in our line; and all work to_ order donepromptly and well. WILLIAM R`Oi3IiiRTS•
Wellsboro, Sept. I, 1888-tf.

MRS. FOtS:Corsets and Skirt Supporters,
all sizes, at C. 13. KELLEY'S

PLATED WARE—Cake baskets, card bask
ets, castors, sugarbowls, ate., at

;FOLEY'S.

itxott
the blest

April I.

_ffi-MADE WORK,,.;
• A

on whio9 wo will not boundersold,dand from this
time wn shall make it a poirki take,* up the best
stook of

W FIRM!, .

UY . -SELL IS -0 dit
OUSilv:Egs

ill bay at the highest market pri•
follotrinfronlielett.

E EIrAT:°:I)EA:COg
R SKINS, FURS, BIDES,

AND VEAL SKINS,
urerillpay easb.
matsufactitro to:brdei4 French OrAciateiLF:br KIP BOOTS, lulls* beat Min-
fair rates, pad pay especial attention

RING.

;WeHave a tlit-raio kook of
- RE

LADIES' GAITERS,
to be found in the .county; which we will sell at
a lOWer profit than,stiolt articles have 'ever' been
offered in'this region. •

We shall likewise keep upou good aeso_rtment
of

LADIE4', BALD4ORALS,, 4t A TH
ROOTERS,' -CHILDREN'S .s:ND

MISSES WORK or VA-
RIOUS STYLES,-

and all stYlir of MEN'S wp4E.
:LEATHER'if FINiOINGS

.11ght.pf us as cheap as any where this
'ew Verity and we shall keep a full stock

BM

oan be bo
aide "of N
of

~...
~ ~~'-.,n

FRENC
P_

1

CAP, FRENCH KIP,. CP-
R, SOLE, LININGS, AND,

BINDING. .

of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD; AWI4GLOVERS' NEEDLES, I. AS T
CRIMPS, with SHOEMAKER'S

and Filypixas, will befnund the Mr.
ie coutiO, and we eel; for smolt preta. -
luaineis and we moan business. We

Our stook]RASPS,
PRERS,I
TOOLS 4
goat in •tlii

We talk
tam boo
known-11
of Main a
ores' Hari

in this region long enough to be well
et those who know tie try usi.Corner
nd Gracitori streets; opposite' Wni. Rob-
. ware Store,',•l-'" ' 'O. W. 'SEARS,. _

Wenab
GED.' O.' DERBY

ro, April 24; 113137—tr.

' NEW

liU!

-ErAV !
11l Nat

000D, AND ,:NEW PRICES

AT ,
~. ,

. WICKHAM'S,

TIOGA, PA:

NG just roturpod from •Now York with
and cdratilly to:Noted ' •

STOCK OF GOODS,

All thomo in want of 600(18 Wtll find it to their
interest to call and

and lent

XAMINE OUR STOOK.

Prioesibefore buying olsewhere

constantly on band, a oholco lot of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES,* FLOUR
PORK, &C., &C

All the
Oath Pric

above Goode aro'bon,ght at the lowes
es and will bo sold

ONL FOA CASII on READY PAY.

Don't f.rget the place, at the old stand or
VAN NA ,IE A; ,WICKHAM.

Tioga, .., Feb. 20, 1887—tf.

WELL'
•

BORO FOUNDRY AND
• CHINE SHOP.

' •

Pi"rinibacribora having .procured additional
maolkiagry_aranow ready_txfarnish to or4er

all aorta of , ''16.4 ei,i'
'I . . 0:- • : ~,

CASTINGS,
am=

PLOWS, CULTIVATOR S, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 D
MACHINES,

&c&c., •I •

ISM
We have also a

'WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, We aro also prepared
to do ,'

SLITrING & SVROLL SAWING
to order

Having a first-class scrow-sptting Lathe, we
are prepared to make v

'CHEESE PRESS' SCREWS,
to order.l Builders of Cheese Paotories aro re-quested to examine our work. We manufacturethe

Champion Plow,
ono of thefinest implements in th 6 tunktet.

pitid for OLD IRON. "• ' '
.; CHARLES WILLIAMS,

' SEARS. •

• Welleb'oro,`May 16, 1867—tf. '

Bohemian Glues Vases, at
°OI9

1867? WRIGHT fx,RAILEY. 1867.

WIC commence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT I

.PAID Foie . BATS 1

' OA

IEI

A LA

A LA

A LA

• Call an

H PAID FOR CORN !

II FOIL VEIWTffING 11

OE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
GASH

GE STOCK OF' FEED FOR
CASH•!

OE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1

d ee'e'us. WRIGHT & BAILEY.
ro, Jan. 9, 1867-Iy.

All per
account

Jan, 3,

Lone indebted io us by -note or book
ust can and settle or pay costs •
1867. WrRIGHT A BAILEY.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC.
'.-,--*".www" -4..•

, & IL A.NTHONY & CO,
Matitifacturera•'of Photo. -qraphic,Materials,

!an:pug:m.la AIM 111114119,

'E - ' 501 ,' BROADWAY, N: X. H
i

in adtlition,to our meta huslat of Photographic..17aterhile;we aro,llcadquiiirterio for, hefotiorring, vivi:
Sternoscopes StriEteriieicopic ViOWS 1

iOf American and Vora a Cities and .Landscapes,
EiroupeeStatuary,etc. ..

-,
- - . 1

.'i34.iiriiiiiig' Pic V e• o i , waof_ ibm War,
Prom negatives Inaile'l the various campaigns and

forming a complete Pho graphic history of the great
contest.'..

. •Stereoscopic Views on Glass; ' - j
• . ..

Adapted for either Magic Lanterns or the StureoseopO.
Our Catalogue will bo tent. to any address on receipt
of Stamp. 4 - - : - '

' rhotegrapbic Album!. -. , .
. . •

We matmfacturemore largely th an any otbetiouse,
about 200 varieties from 60 cents to 260 emit'. Our
ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior In
beauty and durability to allothers. .l

Card. Phopwrapho of Gammalo, Statoo-men, itctors, etc., otc.
Our Catalogue etabraced over BINE TIIOI.I2ANC

different seljeCts;lniudlug reproductions of the molt
celebrated Errgisvlugs, Paintings, Statues,etc. CAUL-
logneksent on recoipt of stamp.

Vhotographers and others ordering goods0.0. D.,
will please remit 26 per cent. of the amount with their
order. Theprices And quality of our goods cannot fail
to satisfy. Jun. 2.1867-Om.

•

MAIM NOTIOK.--.on receipt of One Dolbir
.1„ by twill I wilt:send reclepes for preparing

.compounds wbioh-aitb careful using will otfoctUr
restore grarbalr to its original color, pro-

'vent premature decoy and falling off, and impart
a. smooth and glossy appearance to hair deadened
by sickness. JNO. D. fiALLAGRER,

Aug. 21, 1867-3m* . Wilmington, Delawaro.

1866. FOR SALE 1866
. \ BY

P B. 0. WiOKITADI,

AIF 818 NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR.
NAMBNTAL TREES, IN T100.49, :-

1
60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees. 1

A good supply of PLUM, PEACH*, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTAL -TREES & SHRUBBERY.

- -

The-Fruit trees are composed of the choicestvarieties, good, healthy, some of them laygeind
In bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will dt) well te call and sea my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Sr. Delivered at the depot
free of charge. '

Tioga, Feb. 28,1866-Iy*

Wlllll4llBllAi =DEG 81$11111.
=

`. UOIiNING, N. Y.

MI i

TARUGVAND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND. OILS,

THADDEtiS DAVIDS' INKS, CONCEN-
TRATED MEDICINES, CIN-

cCINNATI AND
BRANDY, W RITE-

WASH LIME,

KEROSENEeJAMPS, PATENT MEDI-

. ()INA
, PETROLEUM OIL, ,

ROCIIESTERPER-
; ..FUMERir

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS, '

- AND DYE COLORS;

Sold at 'Wholesale Prices. -Buyers aro requested
to call and get quotations beforo going further

MI
W. D. TERBELL & CO

Corning, Jun. 1, 1887-ly

THE GREAT
CENTRE OF NITTRACTION IS AT

LA*RENCEVILLE

C. S. MATHER & CO.
Would announce to tho good peo le of TiOga
County that they hare just returns from New
York with their accord full stink o

, FALL k WINTER ODDS,
embracing all the novelties as well as the Fut,-
stantials required.

DRESS GOODS Jn all varieties, STAPLE
& FANCY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,

& BEST FRENCH. WOVE COR-
SETS, GLOVES AND HO-.

SIERY, YANKEE Nta-
• TIONS, &c., &c.

FURS ! 'FURS ! !

MINK, COM', ititd Sibeian Squirrel

The largofit Stock of

CLOTiIS 'bASSIMERES in Oe county,
READY MADE CLOTHING, a nti

CLOTHING made to order- super-
intended byfirst class lowkmen.

SHOP MADE BOOTS & SHOES in endi.
less variety, HATS & CAPS

Ito suit all tastes,

GROCERIES, &C., &C. h
,Our gools kayo been bought during the Jul

panic in New York and will be sold at panic
prices. •

Prices aro down, monopoly broken up. :.No
other store Can-or dare compete with us hi qizal-.
ity and price. For further particulars call at the
store of I C. S. MATHER t vq.!

Lawroncoille, Doc. 10, 1846.
' "

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. BRADLEY'S Celebrated Patnt
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(OIL DOUBLE SPRING)

SKIRT.

IreILEY will not bond or break liko The single spring,
but will preserve their perfect and graceful shops

w n three or four ordinary skirts will have been thrown
aside as useless. The hoop'sayucoverod with double and
twisted thread, end the bottoßProde are not ouly dou-
ble springs, but twice (or double) covered; preventing
them from wearing out when dragging down stoops,
stairs, &c. .

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to - any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic
tikirt, will be experienced particularly in nil crowded
assemblies, operas, carriegestrailroad cars, church pow',
arm chairs, for promenade and house thloss,as the akin
can bo folded when tto.use to occupy a emelt place as
easily and convent Up as s silk or muslin dress, an in-
valuable quality Crinoline, not found in any single
eprieg skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort land
greatconvenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel
spring skirt fora single day, will never afterwards will.
ingly dispense with their nee. For children, Misses and
young ladles they are superior to all others. 1

The Duplex Elliptic lea great favorite with all ladies,
and le universally recommended by the fashion maga
sines, as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantagoe in
crinoline, viz; superior quality, perfeet manufacture,stylishalimpe and finish. flexibillity, durability, comfort
and economy, inquire for J. W-Bradley's Duplex MINtic ,ordouble spring skirt, and be sure you get the gen.
nine article.

OAUTION.—To guard 4gaiust imposition, be particu-
lar to :said:that skirts offered as "duplex" have the
red ink stamp, viz: "3. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Stool Springs," upon Use waistband—nono °there are
genuine. Also notice that every hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the center, thus revealing the
two (or double) springs braided together therein, which
is the secret of their flexibilityand strength,and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

I/2r sale In all stores whore Ilrst class skirts are sold
throlghont the United States and elsewhere. Manu-
factured by the sole owners of the patent.

WEST'S, BRADLEY & CARY,JulyB,Bm. 97Chateera &79& 81 Rondo ate., N. Y.

Populr Diy Goods Trade

TITcIg• I
•.Sub_aoriber has just received a large

DRY GOODS,
embracing every variety.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, &C.

• Merchandise,
Aming which will be found many of the most
popular Styles of

ZILIEZZ 50011100.
SHAWLS, OLOAKINGS dr. SACKINGS,

at prices that are worthy of attention. I
Also, a full lino of

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, BROWN lANDBLEACH'D MUSLINS, TIMINGS,
• 1. -DENIMS, STRIPE SHIRT-

INGS; TABLE LINENS,
BROWN & BLEAOIIED,

NAPKINS, TOWELINGS, LACE I AND
EMBROIDERED WINDOW CUR-

. TAININGS, EMBOSSED AND
PRINTED TABLE AND

PIANO SPREADS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 15.6.

Special attention is called to his

CLOTHING & TAILORING iDE.
PARTMENT,

Where a perfect fit is guaranteed or no sale.
. A share of the publie patronage is respectfully

eolioited. - THOhIA6 HARDEN.
• Wellsboro, May 15,1867.

QTATV NORMAL SCHOOL, MANS
FIELD, TIOdA COUNTY, PA.

r.„&x:/Vx.er-sz-..
F. A. Alien, Principal,' Professor of Natural

and Mental Solent e. •

STREIT,- A. M., Professor of Languages.
OHARLES IL VERRILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics,. '
MRS. L. M. PETERSELIA, Modern Languages

and Drawing. •
Miss SUE E..OONARD, B. E., Eagh. Branches.
Mns. MARY J.BRIGGS, B. E.. Principal of theModel School. •

I. G. HOYT, Professor of Vocal and Instrumen-
tal Music.

MISS ALIOB B. SEELEY, Assistant Instructor
of Mush).

SCHOOL YEAR 1887-8.
. First Term begins September 4, 1867,

' Second term begins Decemb'r 9 "

, Third, term begins March 23, 1868. "

• EXPENSE. PER TERM OF 14 WEEESI
Fall and Spring Tains, including board,

room rent, tuition, book rent, fuel,
eil,.and washing, - $6O 00

Winter Term, 1
. ',64 00

De”ttidents, tuition and book rent, [lO 00

Total expenses for school your $lB4 00
No extra charges. Rams furnished! with

stovee, chairs, tables, donde,. pails, bedsteads,mattresies, pillows, and one comfortable. For
further information send for Catalogue.

Aug. 7, 1887, 8w„ Address, Principal.

We'Moro Wool Carding Machine.
AVING covered our Machine with entire

Xl.l new Cards, wo are now ready t° Card all
Woof without- delay, and in tho best possible
manner. An Wool sent from a distance by Stage
will be returned by the same if required. '

. S. A. HILTBOLD,
GRIN BLAIR.

Wellaboro, June 12, 1867. •

Boarding House.
BOARDING by the 'week or day, and Lodg-

ing, can be bad on reasonable terms oppo.
site the old U. S. Hotel Stand, Main Street,
Wellsboro. • M. M. SEARS,Proprieor.

Aug. 7, 1807, tf. I -

J. STICKLIN,
hairmaker, Turner, and

Furniture Dealer.

SALE ROOM, opposite Dnrtt's Wagon Shop,
Main Street. FACTORY in -Sears Wil-

liams Foundry, second story. •
Orders proMptly filled a;nd satisfaction guaran-

teed. Fancy Turning done-to order.
We!labor°, Jnne 12; 1867. J. STICKLIN.

Tioga Marble Works.
HE undersigned are now pre.ared to exe-

J. cute all orders for Tomb Ston s and Mona-
meats of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND .'MARBLE,

of the latest style and approved orkmunsbip.
and with dispatch.

' We keep. constantly on hand both' kinds of
Marble and will be able to suit all who may fa-
vor us with their orders,on as reasonable ternu.
as can be obtained in te country.

Btpnea discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and mado to look as good as new;

WILCOX & WHITNEY
Tioga, May 22, 18i37-tf.

To the Framers of Tioga County.

lAM now building at my manufactory, Lawrence-
villa, a anparior •

FAN;V.ING MILL,
which possesse, the fellowitse advantages over alk,ther
mills:

1. It separates oats, rat littor. and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle,from wheat.

2.7 t cleans flax aced, takes out yollow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mill is built ofthe best and most durable tim

-bar, In good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro
duco. .

I will fit a patent stove, for separating oats from
wheat, to other mills, on reasonable terms,

J. II MATHER;
LawrOucov illo, October7.0,1860-tf

ROY'S CHOLERA DItOP.;
CURES COLIC, tz4ieCURES DYSENTERY,

CURES CHOLERA NORBUs,
CURES CHRONIC DIARRHEA,

CURES all Bowel Complaints, but does not
cure anything else. This medicine is no

cure-all: it has the confidence of every body,
for it is never known to fail : it, should be kept
en band by every family. Sold by dealers In
medicine at fifty cents per bottle. For tale In
Wollsborough at Roy's Drug Sture.

UNION ACADEMY.
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO.,

I.*ACULTY
ELIAS HORTON, Principal.
Mits. ADA W. lIORTON, Proceptross.
Miss MIRA MORTON, Assistant.
Dhsa AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.

CALENDAR FOR 18G7-8.
Tall Term commences Sept. Sil, Winter Term Nor

20th, Spring Torm Fob. 18th, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM

Primary Department
Common English
Higher English
Languages sari MathernaticeInstrumental Music, extra
Vocal Music, extra. '•

Drawing, extra
Room Rent
Hoard per week ..

Knoxville, August 14,1861—ti.

it.s 00
0 00

. 7 00
8 00

.10 00
. 1 00
. 300

10
. 3 50

TO NEWELL, DENTIST, MANSFIELD,Pa.,
I- • grateful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, will continue so us to per-
form all dental operations,as to merit the rapidly
increasing professional demands now engaged.
All o iiie atlons in all departments of the profes-
sionecuted In the best siossible manner. MI
new, soffit inventions ant improvements-adopt-
ed.' The highest good of is patrons the ultitna-
tunt.of his ambition. Dee. 5„'66-tf

FLOUR FROM civiierl IV HITE WHEAT,
buckwheat flour, corn meal and feed

on hand. Call lit the ,c hralestou Millbefdrobuy-
lug your flour and Teed. I can make it an object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL,May 16, 1966-tf

CHOIOE LOT OF GRAIN BAGS for sale
•ebeap! at WRIGHT t BAILEY'S.

Wellabor°, Juno 5, 1867.

New Spring Goods
Jnot received at C. B. KELLEY'S.
April 1, 1867.

LE L 9)E! ,TRAVEL.

;Tun ILELILWAV.
Ou ati,Ntur Hominy. Auyu.t 2#4li. 1 647, tr.tho, 6171lenvoeurithigat nLuyt thy fullokiyg, limn J.:

- 'WESTWARD 11,01.1t11),
12:28 flxprea.a 811110,4, tXCVided . furla; I.4alantanca.aml Dunk nertin:;..with traiDsfor the West.
6:44 it 'kn.:light Expreas.buntleriexceilled, forand Douhlrlf, uittairig

with rahlii of the Atlantic. I: Omit Weetrra,
Shoroditultlirand Trunk Hallway a.forall palate not

7:07 a. tu..-Night. Expresa,Dally. for Itatfala.llalarnanr;Dunkirk and the Went. enanurtlng am above.
7:15 a. in.. Night Exprvea;Suielaya a.ha Rcrl.

4.Ater lOW Buffalo, tin .

10:;12 it., in,. Mail Tralu. liuralyyn n*l'l4ll4ll, far tt liffid,and Imakitk, con uert ilsg, at 1':1111i111 air Canandaigud.
2:10 p. Expresg, ,Sttildayn excreted, fCr.Hochuster nail Buffalo, Tin Avon.
7:0 p.m.. Day Mx ple,X, Sundays excepted. fur

Dutiliirl. mid the .Sept, toithectir,, atitinghniatou for Syraeasu; tit Owego for Ithaca; utElmira for Calot1;111111glla; ut Hoililintlllol wit it the At-biotic. awl Orval' We..tern Railway; at Ittalalo
the I.alta 111111 filradnd Trunk lt:iiiwa) vow) atDunkirk with the Lake Shore Beilway, -for all porno
weal and south.

•

7;10 p h.ty I.xprass, Suudnya excepted, tor llochett"r
IE6O p m Way Freight. Sutalaya excepted. .

5:401). in., Emigrant train. Daily, for tho We'd.
--.-

1 nisrweaD Isom.
12:11 a m., Night lixtirkos. Daily,. Sundays excepted,

connecting at Orttycoor,l for ‘Vorwick, and at NearYittrk with afternoon flatus and ate•oarr. for Boblea

all No.& England COLO.
4:18 t. in., CiudifUati Ex preen. Mondays excepted, coni nepting nt Elmira (or Ilarrhdairg, Philadelphia andthe tz.ontli ; at Owego for Ithaca; at Binghamtonfur Syractme; at Great Bend for ft:motto'', litiktdel•

phia.and II e,ntunt at Lachawaxen for Hanley, al atOraycourt for Newburg and Warwick. •

joslb a nt Aeconnuodation Train daily: eltnnecting at
at Elmira for Canandaigua. .

- i
10:48 a. rit.: Day Express. Buudaye excepted, conneillieg

at Elmira fur C'auttuditigud, at Binghamton for iiyra.
case, at Great Bund Our ricranten, at rAwliit W(1141.11 krIla‘.loy.and at Jers'ey City with midnight Expreit
Trainor New ..fen.ey Willmar' fur
mote atidlVaiiiiitiositi.

a1: p. tialtivaa.r Xxprent., thiodays excepted
4.85 p. ta.. New I'm G u3id Baltimore 31ail.8unduyer e•x.copted, connecting- at Elwin% for Ilarrieburgh,PlTh-
.-dolplant, and Scutt.

7.07 pto Lightning- Expresa Suu4ays excepted,
Elect inr..rtt JerthY Cit.: with morning express train
New•'Jorsey Railroad for Paitirnoro uod WoAtingtcL,and at Now York wit ; burning expires ttafuiRoston and the East.'

2:30 P. m. Way Height, Sundays excepted.
V3l. 1(1,11MM, 11. PIDDLE,

Clou'l Pws. Agent. . Gong Sup't

Northam Central R. R
'TRAIN'S FOR Vit. Nowrir

torcatrittudagulah,i%I' Elmira a rot
Aecoumdatton at •

EA preen [fastest limn on road J...............Nall
Way Freight, fpubAenger coach attached),

On and njfter April 20th. 1867, tyaitu, rill arl he 111..,
thLpart Tioy, as fOiltrAe;

7401,1iR bocta.. .

Expraea 8 4,5p
Elmira 3101 560 a m
Local Freight 1.0 50a m
Through Freight ,o 55 p m

7 Us/ b.
11 46 is
G7spu
7 11, t

• uovirio Norm
Fs:west: .10 t.4. ui
Elmira Flail p m
Local Freight 336p m
Through ilteighi :boa

2-- •
•

SlosEiburg & Corning, & Tioga 11. 12

E. S. BROWN, Div; Sup't

'fattius will run as follows until further notice:
Acecoranodatiou,leaves Illosaburg at 6,1,0 fClii.. :dant.

field at 7,;15. Tutga.at 8;20, Lawn neavilfe at 11,‘, J,c.
-- arrhrk nt Coriiln,st: at 10,20 a. nt.
mit, .if— easea_plosaburg at :2,35 p. tn., Mansfield at 12a,

'Toga at 4,00, LliNvtritt.,olo at 4:l7—arril in, at
Corning at op. nt. .

Mail—Leaves Cntnittgl\ t 8 a. nu , Lao rent!evilt-4
Tinga at 10.02, 11 1,1114kW at 10,40-111riving at Wt.,.
ltnatrg at 11,30 a. .

-

'
Aecotatuodatitoi—,Leart:a Co: ning at 4,10 p. in , Law•

react:rill° at 5.,18.7'higa ut 7.02, Mansfield nt 7,4'
arriving itt Itlosstaz •;.; at 8.25 p. vi.

L. LI. tiIIATTUCK, Sup

Philarhirt & Erie U. U.
Cu mvi after :t NDAY, tktnber,l4il), 1567, Tran,s

on the PAIR:14100o Jr. Erie Rail Bond Will run as I/Ain. If4 ..._

W A ND.
Nlstil Trails 1.-.tve,i Plsilsiddishiss

••

• ••
••

; NVilllasswport..
•• ars, lit Erie

r.riss Exisr.,:s .S‘est I•ll3lstsielphist...
•• ••,

••
•• asr.i}Amiss* 31sti1 Ir.tysssi

Sort
..

'• ' rut: at. Lurk Ilssseis
1•:ASTIVAIII)

. h in, p
h To

. 4.•) ic l
1.2 L .1t
bay w
9.45 ,n 1

. LO EL in
. 21 ID

4`) p lil

1.44 111
11.41)11

7 m
4 in

;

I UII p Ul
7 lii I 111

a 11,
111 111

Slail Tinin feared Elie,
.- Willlattna.l t

••• at r. at l'biladelpiii.i.
Elia Exprems !cares Erij

-
`• •• Williamsport

-
" at r. at I'MLidelplita ...f.

Elio ot all leaves Lock Itasca
“ 1 NVlll.lamspot t ....

.• .• Ay. at Viilladdithia
M, ii a:Itl FOWL es t'.311111.:l %%ill] all tralia.on Wair..a

4,.F.tankliti Hallway. l'as:.enget , 11'10.'111g 1.1.111,tdC!1,1/1. 1
t -.00 31. arri.” att,oll City at .1.%5 p. tn.
-All trains Of IVarrott .t: I. tudlain liattway wake e1..,e

cuntaollous at Oil City tutu !lain"! tar Fianklin ..t,l
Pelt al,unt Centre. flaggago ell Cels.(4ll 'PLI ‘,llOl.

,
. A. 1.. Ilint, licii'l :_-'upt.

Atlantic and GroatWesiarn 8• l'il
SALANIIiNCA, STATJON.

EASIUAEL,WCTIWARD
17ni1, 5.311 EspiesAccommull.tficai . 6,35 Mail .
Expre.s, 1Y 19 Accomtitt..l.,thlu, 11.1
Espiern 1.1.0l; 1.1

At Cor) Out. is n jituctimi mith the I'llllll,h
Et it, oltill ell Cletk Indt I:iIA Is.

At 31eathillt• with the F.ratililit) .11,111 tali I'it~
Pithele Branch.

At Icavut,Lttrgo 11,1••Slul:oniu}'
:Net route ti, CI elaird. At 1i:4%011m I 1.1,1g. - I.)E,

Cleveland and .I:aili end.
The Roan parsep tliron6ll Akrun„Wil,ind.

Slitrion, add Deytun, "iiterbt.t.t mg Nal 111.

and terminates at Cuts; natl.
L. 1). ItUCKlllt, tirt.Supt.,

Real Esta =Elm
Milli Subscriber Hill ;sell or rout the tolloulo.;

valuable property, to .
One tavern bitiml to Lawreitee‘ilh. 4
One farm, un %%Inch ho 111lr.." to-n?;- 1.,0

mile trout thine churches. two ,Ndit,i.l
two grog sholtb, and ..1110 railroad, and about the
Amite dibtanee front ,tite line of the Willbboro and
Lawroneel.ille Railroad. The farm ;Miltain., 160
tOres of good land, 50 acres timloared, wa-
fered, and very productive. It requires that the
sired ..diould he bowed and Planted. how eve!, to

ensure a harvi.bt.
Uho farm iu Jackson tt.wriAtp, 175 ficrur ; a

first-rate placu•for a cheese fuetery.
Also—fur' sale—•f waled, 75 sheep, and ottle%

stock, cheap on easenable -terms.
M. IL

nec, Apr. 17, 1867—tf.EME7

Planing Turning'.

B.' 'l'. VAN HORN,
Ur AVING got hi. now Factory in operation,
11 is now prepared to fill orders, for
tVare promptly and in the boat style of workman-
ship. Having proculea a

WOODWORTH PLANER, .P

io is ready to tiro:a Lolards orplank with tlist.iJoh
~SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,

furnished to order. Ms maehiecsitreof the sew-
esoand must improved pattern:,

, Shop corner of Pearl and•Waln Ste, IN ELLS-
80.11,0, ,PA.,,'

Oct. 31, 1868-tr. 13. T. VAN 11013 N

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAUAZINE,
universally acknowledged tiro Model Parlor

Magazine of Atherica ; devoted to Original Sto-
ries, Poems, Sketches, Arebiteelore and Model
Cottages, Household Matterr, Gluts ul nougiu,
Personal and Literary Gossip (including special
departmentson Fashions); Instructions un Jic.iltl ,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercise,,, ,Mutic, Acnitr-
monts,etc.:•all by the best authoi:4, and prom:s-
ly and•artistieally illustrated with_ costhil:ugr,t-
rings (full bize), useful and reliable Patton:,
Embroider*, Jewelry, and •ti. constant succes-
sion of artistic novelties, oith other useful and
entertaining literatme.

No person of refinement. ecotiotni( al ham,
wife, or lady of taste ran alfor,rto do withwit the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents :Pick
nimbers, as specimens, 11l cents ; either uittii:(d
free. Yearly, Via, with a valuable pt..inium; tan)
copies, $5 ; three copies, $7 50; tiro eupi,-,
$l2, and sprendid premiums for clubs at $3. each,
with the first premiums to each smbscriber. Ad-
#ess, JEIININUS DEMUREST,

No. 473 ltroadway, New Yolk.
Demerol's Monthly mid Voting A nim ke, to-

gether$4, with the premiums for each
March 20, '67.-Om.

HAND- POWER LOOM.
[Patent.cd 1565.] . -

A LL per:34ns interested in the introduction- of
.LIIL. practical machinery into our -country. ore.

grequested to invectigate•the merits of

YiENDEffSVA"S //AXll PO Irtal 100.11.
This loom Will do all kinds of hand liCariaA
It Will WORVO jeans, blankets, plain cloth, sati-

net, kersey, flannel. seamless sack, double width
blanket ,, r any kind of cottorr, %void or ILL(

cloth. IC treads the treadles, throws the shuttle,
lets Mr the web, and takes up the cloth. It make
the uppershed as the battefi comes forward, and
heats up the filling nfter the cross is undo, Ma •
king better cloth and better solve then can LI
made in finy other way. •

°Looms wade to order and warranted. A opl
At the shop ou •Wotor Street, sign "L""u
Factory," LEWIS WETMORE.

Wencher°, March .20, 1567-ti.

L—A now kind of lamp for Kerosene—-
no breakage of obimneys—at FOLEY'S.


